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Official Paper of Uayi and Blanc
is

Counliei.

IndiaH raids into Uvalde and Kim''
bio countiea are announced

TntBK is again considerable likeli'

hood of a collision with Meiico.

TUB office of the Waco Examiner

has been destroyed the eeoond time by

fire. Supposed to be the work of an
incendiary.

v

Tub noble old hero and statesman,

General Jo. Lane, though in his 76th

year, has offered his services to the

Governor of Oregon, to serve against
the hostile Indians now in arms in

Eastern Oregon and Idaho.

We were a little ahead of time last
week in reference to the reoeption of

Mr. Schleicher at San Antonio. But
it has siooe ooroe off, and was one of
the most hearty and inspiring that
ever greeted the return home of i

faithful publio servant

JaiJes Converse. Esq.. was ap
pointed May 1, Superintendent of the

G. H. & S. A. Railway vioe A. W.
Dickinson, resigned. A. W. May in
formerly Seoretary Texas State Bureau
of Immigration under the late lion
G. Loeffler, is ohief clerk of said Bail
way.

The Dallas Commercial says that
fiobody ever has or ever can answer
the charge that Governor Hubbard
was guilty of falsehood when he said
that the Burnett check was drawn
against a sbipmtut of cotton, when it of

was proven conclusively that he did
not have the cotton to ship and did
not ship it.

The Baltimore Standard, speaking
It

of the Potter investigation in Louisi-

ana, says :

Toe most shameful and alarming at
fact in connection with the whole mat
ter is that when a Senator charged, on is
his own personal responsibility, that
there was a iraua ot w,wv,wv in
tjhertnan'a acoounts ; Mr. Hayes and
nearly all the Republicans in Congress
voted solidly againBt an investigation
that involved a high crime against
popular sovereignty by this same Sher-
man, and not one voice demanded that
his accounts should be examined, al-

though they all knew that he has grown be
rioh in office, and it the bosom friend
of that double faced sooundrel, Stan-Ic- y be

Matthews.

Ta Foarth at Flafoala.
The people of Gontales, Fayette,

Colorado, Bastrop, Caldwell and La-

vaca counties assembled spontaneous-
ly at Flatonia on the Fourth on the
invitation of the good people of that
thriving burg for the purpose of cele-

brating the day. At a low estimate as
even thousand persons were present.

It was a model celebration. All busi-

ness wu suspended, and the "Stars
and Stripes" floated from every root.
Htill more significant was the fact that
Judge Ireland, who three years ago

wrote aad published an elaborate
article against future celebrations of

the 4th, wu ooe of the speakers. As
there is a possibility that he may repre-

sent at in Congress, we rejoice to re-or- d

this "ehaare of heart" on his part.
tor with his former views, he would !

have had no inflneaee at Washington. the

The best

TkrsckMorloa la Wnrcoa.
The sncech of this distinguished

gentleman at our town on Friday last

wu a strong, eolnmon senso enorr, auu

made a very favorable impression. In

connection with the charge that he

wu unfriendly or indifferent to the

interests of the frontier, be referred

to tho faot that when be first came to

Northern Texas it, too, was a frontier
region, so the speaker bad early learn-

ed to sympathise with the privations

and sufferings of frontier people. We

oannot undertake to give even a syn-

opsis of the speech, but content our-se- lf

by copying the part of it relating

to the expenses of the State govern-

ment, as we find it in the Galveston

New$, and as substantially repeated

this place:

"In 18C7 the population of this State

wss 800,000. The taxable value of its
property at that time was 1170,000,000,

and the rate of taxation was fifteen

cents on the 1100. Now the popula-

tion is nearly three times as great,
while the increase in values is almost
incalculable. During that year I was

the Governor of this State, and as suob,

olaim as a distinctive record, the fact
that I not only administered the affairs

of the government efficiently, but with-

in the revenues derived from the as-

sessments. Now the rate of taxation
fifty cents on the $100, and instead

of paying the costs of government, we

find year after year the debts growing

larger and larger, as the credit of the
grandest commonwealth on the conti-

nent growi loss and less. Bondr are
sold to meet deficiencies, and bonds
and interests are carried forward in the
aggregate of the State's obligations, to

be met by those who shall hereafter
succeed us in the control and manage-

ment of publio affairs. But this is a

question of history with which you are

all familiar. The remedy is what you

want. Like the single drops of crystal
water that come percolating from the
mountains and the crevices, of the
granite rock that rib its sides, ming-

ling with the tiny brook that warbles

its way to the creeks and rivers that
make up the mighty ocean, the little
oosta that figure in the aggregate of the
governmental expenses may be traced
from their consequences to their causes,

and if we would stop the outward flow

we must dam up the vales and valleys

that are now inundated with the full

tide of extravagance in official places

This is the remedy, and the motto of

the future should be, let us live with

our means."

Tbe Financial Situation.
We find the following just and sensi

ble views in an exchange. After show-

ing how our national debt originated

in a military necessity, the writer pro
oeeds :

But what was boro of necessity need
not be nurtured by tbe fostering care

the government when that necessity
has passed away. 1 he war is over, as
some of our financiers as well as poli-

ticians need to learn. The Govern
ment is no longer in the grasp of a
cruel emergency. But itstauds before
the world with a credit unexcelled.

has the wealth of a mighty nation
and the resources of an unequalled
country behind it. It is no suppliant

any creditor's feet. It waits no
longer at the money-lender- 's gate. It

time therefore for it to assert its in
dependence and power. The hard bar-
gain made in an hour of distress should
not be continued a day longer than is
denominated in the bonds. Every
contract made with grasping brokers
when the Government was at their
mercy should not be allowed to bind
tho people a moment longer than the
pledge ot tbe nation requires, it may

far from wise to reverse the entire
financial policy of the past but it will

wise to undo whatever was forced
upon us by necessity and weakness.

A correspondent writing from

Onion Crek, makes the following

good point :

"States, counties, cities, and even
villages, possess distinctive individuali
ties and qualities of character, that are

pronounced and obvious as the dis
tinguishing features of individuals;
and the press is perhaps, the chief ave
nue of delineation. By tho newspa-

pers, which root in the hearts of a
people, and derive their succor and
support from' their willing patronage,
may be determined much that apper-

tains to tbe mental, the moral, the so
cial, and tho religions status of that
people."

Gentlemen who have traveled
through Western Texas aay we have

finest crops of the State.

Transfer of Rent Entate
Recorded in June:

Guadalupe Campos De Ortega and

husband to S K MoKie.
State to O T Sisson, tax deed.
Same to same.
State to G W Sampson, tax deed.
Same to same,
hame to same.
Same to same.
N L MoCarty and wife to DE Moore,

100 acres on Plum creek, $1,200.
A B Elliott to Robert Kyle, 13

36-lQ- acres, $1000.

If a M alone to iv jh vsiuwbu,
acres, 1500.

J II Eastham and wife to Perry
Bates and M Williams, lot 14, block

6, in San Marcos, $30.

SUte to W U BSHnaw.Hi uwu.
W O Hutchison to W H Warner.
Wm Wilks to It J Sledge, 132 sores,

?8.
H W McMahoo. a u iioaey, ti o

Diokey, by sheriff, to W C Mullins.
li u T.nro and 8 E Lowry to W

J Good, interest in 1000 acres on On

ion creek, $000.
8 E Johnson and Eliza Johnson to

G W Sampson, land, 12K
8 U iiarl and wue to j iv imiie,

175 acres, $275- -

(I H Thnm.a and w fe. W M Thonv

as and wife and J II Thomas and wife
N Ktaalo

11 R Gandy to M P Gandy. deed of

' .... . m
o Winker ana wue to irusieco ui

Ranti.t ntinrnh.

BAP McNeer and wife to G Pas
ntial nnwnr of attV.

W McNeer and wife to Otto Groos,

809 aores. $2,427.
V Will,, in R V Wilks.

John C Duval and Florida Howard
to C K Johns & Co., power ot any.

R M Frauklin to W T Townsend
132 acres, $70.

Mountain City Item.
The funeral of Mrs. Allen, on the

3d, was attended by a large conoourse

of people. It shows the esteem in

which she was held by the community.

The burial service was conducted by

the castor. Rev. J. J. A. Roach, assist

ed by Revs. D. A. Porter and J.J,
Williamson.

Mrs. Barton's health has greatly im

proved.
There is an unusual amount ot mok

ness in the community. Dr. Barbee,
Mrs. Roach, V. B. Roach, late a stu

dent of Trinity University at Tehua-can- s,

James Allen and lady, Mrs.

Nivens and others have been on the
sick list, bot are all convalescent, ex
cept James Allen, who is suffering

from rheumatism.
Col. Bunton is "on the go" again.

Mr. Gomert's school closed last
week. He had no special examination,

but gave his pupils a supper which I
learn was a nice thing. I am told he

is rather fond of good eating any way.
The children say thev had a nood time.
croquet and other amusements being
in order. Alexis,

Oua P. M.. has handed us a letter
from A. J. Roberts, dated Mobile,

Ala., June 20, written on behalf of a

Mrs. Quimby, who came to that city

from Sumter county, Ala., nine years
ago with four children, and becoming

siok was sent to the hospital, and her
children to the ' Sheltering Arms,"
(some religious charitable institution
we BUDDose.) On her recovery, she
applied for her children, but was told

that on a rumor that tho mother was

dead, they had been taken away and
she has never heard from them since,

Owing to her grief and constant weep

ing she became blind. Tbe youngest

child was named Virginia Quimby, and
she is reported to have died recently,

Any one having any information of

the lost children would greatly oblige

a Buffering and worthy woman by ad-

dressing the same to Mr. Roberts, as
above.

A delightful party of young peo
ple was held Thursday evening upon

tbe lawn froutine the residence of Msj.

W. O. Hutchison, in San Maroos; the
fruits and delicacies of the season be
ing dispensed in tbe open air.

The young gentlemen present, beg

that Maj. Hutchison and his excellent
lady by whose kindly invitation the
lawn was used for the purpose, as well
as those young ladies who projected

the assembly, will accept their hearty
thanks for the pleasure afforded by this
occasion ; trusting that the success of
this is but the forerunner of many

more such joyous

G IO antic land frauds, something
like those in Texu, have been discov-

ered in California. No estimate can
at present be made of the number of
acres held under fraudulent transfers,
but it is thought to smount to millions
Tbe San Francisco Chronicle says
that many men who stood high in pah-li- e

estimation are known to hart been
engaged in the swindle.

. List of Letter
Remaining at the Post Office in San

Marcos, July 1, 1878

Butterfield W Mackev Gilbert
Belt Mordica Maxwell Hon WaL

Clifton Wm ter
Cook Chas 0 Lucas Miss M A
Carpenter D P Ray AD

Kamsev R CHall.
Marmaduke Mrs Robinson Fanny

Elmyra Robinson ibos
Massey Fanny Owins Hon J J

Persons calling for theabova letters
will please say "advertised.

MAiOCETJlEPORT.

San Maroos BetailPrioe Current.

CORRECTED WEEKLT FOR TBI FREE

PRESS, BY DONALSON jououn.
GROCERIES.

Sugar, Prim par A lon.11 M." ......i;ooica
Collet C." 10S1SK.

M St.nriird A
61X4 69.

HolitMM, Prim par is.Chaic LonUUM ee
Coffee, Print par n ...

55.
si.

"caoiet 86.Tee, Imptrial l.oo.flan Powder ....
Baeon, Clear Sldtt " 8910.
Heme, Choice "
Lard, Choice ffortera 14.

App elce per lb 10.

Peacbei, o.
Pruneo,
Splcea, Blk Pepper 40.

' AUSplce ' 0,
26.Nat Mem, per doten

Tomatoei, 3 ft Can 110.

.Annlflt.
Plcklee, per galla. .. 60.

." Cho Chow per Bot
Jelllee, In Tamblere, per doien ..11X815
Kxtraclt, ptr Bolile
Treat Powdera, per Box .. i6 taw.
Candlea, Bur per ft . 18 0 SO.

' Parafflne " ... STX.

Starch, Standard " SK.
.. 40(3 60.Keriiaena, Pratta per gall

" Prattt Aural r' 66.

Oil, Lard " 1.60.
Llnieed " 1.10.

Snuff, Ley Garrett, per bottl 40.

Concentrated Lye, per box 1.
Soda, In kegi per lb 8'.'.
Vinegar, Apple per gall 60.

Tobacco, Blackwella Durham, per a ?f.
" Chewing, " .. 40 AO.

Soap, All Oradea per lb ,. 6 0S.
16.Butter, Country "

Egga. per doxon X.
04Flour, ftper

80 40...Heal, per bu 46."Corn, 16."Oale,
" ,.. 50316.Wheat,

AxleUreaie, per box

DRY GOODS.
Bro. Domeitle, 4- -4 Indian Head per yd 10.

Dwlgbt'a Star, 88 luch " s.
Sheetlrg, 10-- 4 Peperel aula " So.

Drilling, bro. Amonkrag . UK.
Domeaile bl. Canot 87 Inch ptr yd 6.

' Ft. Loom. 4 " ....... 10.

" Uold Medal S3 Inch " .. 8.
' KniKhta Cambric S3 Inch ... 10.

Sheeting, bl. Peperel milla 10-- 4 ., . . . ao.
... UK.Drilling, Amonaeag di

Bui Tieklnr. All Oradea 10 21.
CGraetJeane,peryd ux.
Knitting Cotton, per lb 40.

Cotton Stripea, Standard per yd .... 11.
ex.Frlnta, Btanaara

Aaaorted " 6.
Rattan Plannela " ... 1 12K.
ChWlote , Standard " IOC 16.

Duck, White 30 loch " 16.

" 40 Inch " 30.

" Bro. 20 Inch
--- .1 iwt, Hud nv Hnznn is.

8eamleea Sacki, per doien '6,

WOOD, WILLOW WARE &c.
Bucketa. Painted. 8 hoona 20 25

Braat Bound, S " 66.
" Oak Well. 65.

Waah Boardt. Wood 26.

Hatchea, Parlor per doten '30.
Sulphur HO.

Bope, Slaal per ft 15 .

" Cottou " 25.

Powder. Rifle " 40.
" Bleating" SO.

8bot, Drop " 124,
bucx IS.

Piatol Ball 20.
Ralla, Ccmmon " M 6.

" rinian - "t4- -

Oil Cloth.Tableoeryd 60.
" Enameled duck 44 men .

IF YOU
Want a cook,
Want a situation,
Want a salesman.
Want a servant girl,
Want to rent a store,
Want to sell a piano,
Want to sella norse.
Want to lend monty,
Want to buv a horse,
Want to buy a house,
Want to rent a house.
Want to sell tTOoenes,
Want to sell dry goods,
Want to borrow money,
Want to sell furniture,
Want a boarding plaoe,
Want to sell a carriage,
Want to sell hardware,
Want to sell real estate,
Want to sell a house and lot.
Want to sell millinery goods,
Want a iob of carpentering.
Want a job of blacksmitbing,
Want to find any one s address,
Want to advertise to advantage.
Want to sell a piece of furniture,
Want to buy a second-han- d carriage,
Want to sell agricultural implements.
Want to find anything you have lost.
Want to find an owner for anything

ADVERTISE IN

The Free Press!
STRAY ftOTICE.J

imUTID by I. O. Begadale. before H. O.
Little. J. P, H. Co., inly S, 1KTT, one brown mare,
Soaaleh brand ee) law aad kin. Avnralaed at M.
One bey mare. 14 kaade kigk, branded a Dealeft
abevlder. and baa a eell a4 breaded. Appraleed
at $2. Oae a bene, branded U Jaw ad
left ehoalder. Tela at M. one enrol kma.
4 yean eM, branded L lea Ml ekoaMer. Veined

at SIS. Owe brawn paay. S yaere eld, branded X
ee left eawaldee. ValaedatSle).

W itaeee nay bead July , 1816.

ID. J. L. GBIIK.c.cai. C.
July I S

STRAY .lOTICE.E
BmAT'D y U I. Dim berer C. W.

Oreeene. 1. neyeCa Jwae tS, 1STS. m Mark
r. eeevej aid, aaa geotb ear, Saeateh

brand aa left UKb aad a ea law. Ararataed at
fit o.

Wltaeoo my kaad Jmw 12, Iff?I.
IDiJ.UCaiH.

JaaaOw Clerk C. C. I.Cev

yd. wide Domestic, 13 yds. for $1.00. Geo. T.

ECONOMY!!

U warranted' tb be one hundred per cent, cheap,
er than any other brend on tbe market, and to
give moat perfect aatlafactlon In every cue where
dlreetlona are followed. We will give

A Reward of $10.00
for any caae of "Screw Wormt" that the Olnt.
ment falla to kill when applied au ae to get to the
worme. For Screw Worma, Inaert In the wound a
piece of the Ointment aa large aa the aiie and aa.
ture of the wound may require, or make a itrong
aolntion by adding water to the Ointment, atlrr-In-

and pouring Into tbi wound, and then Interl
a emell piece of Ointment. One application will
generally auffice. By adding one bottle to one or
three gallooa of water, according to pnrpoae for
which uaed, it will be found very efflcaeioua for
waablng gaila, old aoret, eto., and deatrttctlon of
vermin on horaeaand cattle.

Coneumera will flnd.thla Screw Wotm O'ntment
at their neighboring atorea. Dealera will pleaae
order from their wboleaale merchant! or direct
from na,

Pleaae obaerve above ire milt of lithograph,
ed label, and red aeal. Take none other.

Remember we are aole Inveniore and propri-
etor, and are proteoted by tbe Dnlted Statea trad
mark lawa.

MORLEY BROTHERS, Druggist
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

The above and other preparation! of Xorlry
Bro. 'a for aale by

BAYNOLDS DASIEL,
San Marcoa, Texaa.

April 57,-l-

and Horphln hbltevrtf.t h o rlK I na I 'y biioiOPIUM CURK. tIDd iiamp for book
Opium RmtlDf, to W. B. Bquir
v eruLiaf, ben, urcaon veuua

K. D. KEITH. OTIS lf'G AFFET, J b.

K. D. KEITH & CO.,
DKALE.8 III 4LL KIXD. Of

bp mawaai
BLINDS, &o.,

LTJLIUa, j TEXAS.

WHY NOT BUY THE BEST?
The long leaf yel'ow heart pine and the 0. K.

heart Cypreaa Shinglee manufactured by Long A

Co., and the Beaumont Lumber Co., at Beaamont,
Texaa, are the beat and will laat twice aa long aa
the aappy, loblolly, abort leaf pine that la aold
from the I. k O. N. H. B., at Auatin and other
point8.

For aale by tbe MMIa direct.
AVOrdera for Yellow Pine Lumber and Long k

Co. 'a Cypreia Bbinglea filled on abort notice by
the car load direct from tbe Mills or by retail at
Luling. Correapondence aollcited.
Kay 18-t- f K. D. KEITH k CO.

Blanco County Estray Notice.
TAKEN UP by W. S. Sharp, and eatrayed be-

fore W. Wedekind, J. P.. Prec't No. 3, In aald
county, one light bay eaddle-bora- left hind foot
white, Ave yeara old, about fourteen and three,
foartha handa high, branded 3 on left ahoulder
and o on left Jaw. Appraiaed at S35 00.

Witneae my name and the aeel ot aald eonnty
Conrt at office In Blanco Co. Texaa, June 261b

1S78.
WH. MeCARTT,

Cl'k Co. C't. Blanco Co. Texaa.
By Jne. W. Speer, Deputy. June

HOFHEINZ HOTEL!"
S. E. COBNIR PLAZA.

DAN. HOFHEINZ, Proprietor,
SAH MARCOS, TEXAS.

Tbi a new and .padoua Home the beat la Weal
Texaa entaide of ber larger cltiee le now epaa
for tbe accommodation of the traveling public.
Tbe eleeping roome are delightfully cool and airy,
and all lie departmenta bright and comfortable.
The table will be

aTThie Home will be found a peculiarly
Eleaaant lam."

borne for vlaltore from abroad during tbe

June lf

NOTICE OP CITATIO.V
STATE OF TEXAS.rpHE

To tbi Snwtirr or ant Constable or
Blanco Cocmt, Gbxitzno :

Ton are hereby commanded that yon.
by making publication of this writ in
some newsDSDer Dublisned in the county
of Blanco, if there be one published in
said county, but if not, then in the near-
est eonnty where a newspaper is publusb-e- d,

for three successive weeks previous
to return aay bereot, summon x doman
Bundick. who is a transient person, ao
that tbe ordinary process of law cannot
beMrved upon bim. to te and appear be.
for me. at my office in the town of Blan
co, Blanco eonnty, Texaa, on tbe) foarth
Monday in July, A. D. 1878, at 10 o'clock
a. ., tbtn and there to answer tbe com-

plaint of Charles B. Harrison aa account
lor eighty-thre- e dollars, and interest
thereon- -

Herein fail not bot have von then aa4
there this writ, with your retarn thereon,
showing bow yon have executed the mme.

Uirea naaer mj nana, uue 4 obj w
June, A. D. 1873.

VT. & CALAHAK,
Jw-ti-ce of the Peace of Bianco Co.

fene39-3- w

Malone.


